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T|ff OXTY AND VIOIMITY.

B**d It-—We commend ihe serious con-

sideration of the citizen* of I’lacerrille the well
written and interesting communication of
“ Edtw.” It touches upon matters of para-

mount interest to our city, and makes some
ejeellenl suggestions, which should meet the
appro**' of property holders. At the present

time Hbcerrille almost monopolizes the trade
and travel of lire rich and growing mining
towns east of the mountains, anil she should
make every exertion, and if necessary, some
sacri(ices, to permanently secure both. Uer
position gives her advantages over all her ri-
vals, but she should not solely rely upon it
Marysville, Nevada and Duwnieville are *c-

tjvely and energetically working to divert the

trade and travel from I’lacerrille, and. unless

we act promptly, they may succeed, to the se-
rious injury of our city. We cannot 100 earn-
estly request our citizens to attend the meeting,
called by the Common Council, at the Court-
house, this evening, at 7 o’clock. Let there he
a full attendance.

sfsw Map.— Mr. Clayton, a competent civil
engineer, has prepared a map of the Ksmeruldu
mining region, in which all the silver lends are
accurately defined, lie stales that, from a

careful survey, he finds that all the diggings
are in California, in Calaveras county, and that
owing to the distance to Mokelumnc Hill and
the imfwissibilily of reaching it during the
greater part of the year, unless coming through
piacerville, the inhabitants intend to apply to
the legislature for a new county. He repre-
sent Ibc diggings at being rich and estensive,
well watered and easily worked. Mono hake
is fourteen miles long and ten wide. We hope
the legislature will promptly grant the prayer
of the peiiM-'iieri, and authorize them to orga-
nize a new county at the earliest practicable
perii»!.

C-.x*.—Henj. R. Nickerson, an influential
llepuhhcan, left ttiis city yesterday for Wash-
ington, « here lie goes lo superi,itemi the dis-
ttihution of offices for the Pacific Coast, under
t!ie new r-pi/ae. “ Old Nick” is one of the
shrcadesl of the Republican leaders, not en-

tirely unselfish nor gifted » itli a superabund-
ance of modesty, and " e mistake the man if he
d.s-s not pull the wool over I’nele Abe’s eves,
and return with u g »-d appointment. He is
not easily uhuslu-d nor too timid to urge his
own claims vehemently and persistently. He
hss worked zealously f r an other,and we bi-|»e
he a ill not ire disappointed.

Pilot I’iieke W«rz« Ouurvxr —The stock-
holders of the late Pilot and It irk (’reek Canal
t'-mt-ao.v, aud KI DoradoDiteli Company, hare
consolidated the works of the iwu companies,
ai»l formed a new corporation, llud-T the style
of Pilot Creek Water Company, The capital
st-s-k ot the new corporation is and
is divided into eleven hundred and Seventy
shares. Its canals furnish water fir fuming

slot other purposes to li-urgetonn, /Mount
tin-gory, V*-lcantivi!h-, Spanish and American
Vials, Kelsev. Johntowu, Spanish Dry Dig-
gings, pilot Hid. It-*tt le Hid, Wild (iiaise Flat,
and other is. Its piini-ipal place of hush
iwssis tfiorgetown. ami Win. 11. Stone, K. 11.
Wsisoii and D. t'. MeKeiinev are its trustees,
tor the management of Us business, for the first
three months.

Cvitaiv lr»nnos*scompany i the county p-is
arc still engaged in grading (lie eountv lot on
Stoiiv Point They have made an enormous
opening in Ihe hillside, hutsiili have very many
hard licks to pot in before the work will he
e-uni Irted. Hr Ihe way, why should not
cuiiilv buildings he erected thereon this Som-
mer’ It would hew most eligible locution for
them, and they ought to lie erected without de-
lay. It Ihe county cannot, or w ill nut, under-
taae their erection, will not our citizens, who
are so tinted for their liberality, raise Ilo* ne-
cessary amount of funds hi subscription, ami
so rreel (lie buildings without cost to the
«.-mill r

Xorinies Prime.—We give hi-h-w a list i-(

Ih-- notaries public of Kl Dorado ('«unity whose
Is,nils hare I-ecu approved and tiled, and alio
are. Consequently, duly i|iia!ilie-l to perform
Ihe duties appertaining to the oilier; J( K
Shearer, K. H. Carson ami F, H. Ilarinon. at
Piacerville; (ira, F. Hlanrhard, at KI D-iradoi
('has. F. Ira in, at Diamond Springs; 11. K-
St me, at Cuioulowu; and J. J. Williams, at
tii-orgetou n.

How mar K<ti«>te Tor* —On Wednesday
listtliefiiriiitore and fixture* of a salism were
soi l in this city at constable's sale. Among
the articles were a picture each oflireckinridgr,
Douglas and l.ine-dn. lireckinridge's picture
sold for (1 To; Douglas' furti SO; and the
President elect, notwithstanding there were
several applicants for the pi-st olhce under his
sdiniiiislralion—ardent and odoriferousRepub-
licans—among the crowd attending the sale,
was knocked off at one dollar and a bit, a

Hreekinridger being the purchaser.
Pair* or Wsrxt.—We learn that' Ihe South

Fork Canal Company have determined to fur-
nish water for ground alnicing and surface mi-
ning hereafter at the rate of twenty-five rents
per inrb. Tunnel mineràand others using but
small heads of water will still hare to pay fifty
cents per inch. The reduction is a godsend to

the miners, and will make a considerable dif-
ference in their nett earnings.

Ti asav.—Oursterling old Drmocralicfririid
Ctpt. lamia Kuratte, of Garden Valley, will
please consider us bis debtor, in any amount
agreeable to him, for a very large-sized turkey,
|ailiti-lr deposited in our sanctum yesterday by
thc driver of the Georgetown stage. We will
overhaul our geography about Sunday, and
give lamia, on sight, our impression of the
condition of Turkey in general, and of this
Turkey in particular.

Tut Ilsaacwa of this city have purchased a
lot of Cinta. J. Arvidsaon. Esq., un Cottage
street, near Ihe city schonhhoiise, on which
they intend erecting a synagogue. We have
not learned the kind of edifice they intend
building, but presume it will be a handsome
stone or brick edifice, in keeping with the
wealth and liberality of its projectors.

Axotiisb Cuckcu.—We learn that the Meth-
odists of Ibis city intend to erect a handsome
church edifice during the coining Summer. It
is to be built near the old house at present oc-
cupied by the congregation, but nearer to Ihe
street, and will cost not less than teu thousand
dollars.

To dk Karr tx Good Ordeb.—The Common
Council have entered into a contract with An-
drew Ward to keep Ihe streets ol the city clean
wild iu good repair, for which he is to receive
oue hundreddollars permonth. This is a good
move on the part of the Council, and will meet
<lie general approval of the tax payers.

Thi driverof the Georgetown stage—we tin- |
fortunately do not know his name—will please
accept our thanks for many polite attentions. i
He's one of Ihe “ whips” we read of, courteous, ;
gentlemanly and accommodating. “ May his
shadow never he less.”

Heccrr voce Tickets!— Baras ft Wsrwick's
presentation entertainment will come off' on
Ihe evening of the 2Sib—Monday week. The
ticket! are being rapidly taken, and those who
have nut yetpurchased, (land a chance of be-
ing too late unless they apply for them imme-
diately.

Fatsii Garden Seeds.— Mr. L.Binawsngcr.
Main street, has just received and offers for sale
at fair prices, a general assortment of fresh
seeds, from the celebrated gardens ofJ. It.Ray,
Sacramento.

Scarce.—Fresh butter is scarce and high in i
our market at present. It sellsfor seventy-five
ceiit* per pound, and seldom be had at that.

Colo.—For the past few dsys and nights, we
have had a taste of nipping cold weather. The
ground has frasca as bard as bucks’ horns,and
is as hard to thaw as a miser'* heart

CoNrioaxca boys will have a drill this after-
noon, at three o’clock. Let every member be
on baud at tbc lap of the bell.

OOHHEHPONDENOB.

A Political Dictionary,
Hirin'/ thr true / titanio/, a* trrll at the pmeti-

! cal f*,Httrai etna n in/ of tht nomi common
/-/tra*** net’llhy fnditical partut in thin country.

| I>KJHK?nAT—An adherent to Democracy,j Democratic—l»«-longing to Dvimtcracy.i Democracy—Government hy the people.
These words, when applied to the Democrat-

ic party of Iht-s c-*inlry, «lo noi mean a pare
1 democracy or government w here the people in
mas* enact and execute the laws. The practi-
cal political definition of the term is, repres*nt.
•itir* democracy or republic; a government of
the people through their agents or representa-
tives elected |hy the people. The word demo-
crut was adopted by the party, us conveying
more clearly than any other, the great charac-
teristics which distinguish the Democratic from
all the other parties that hare existed during
the period of mir political history. It is the
great and only progressive party of the country.
Jly it all ouracquisitions ofterritory were made
—hy it al! our new Slates have been admitted
into the Union—by it all our Territories have
been organized—by it the country has been
governed with but short intervals during our
entire history—hr it all ourwars were declared
and peace made—by it wehave increased from ,
thirteen to thirty-three States—by it wc Imre
extended across the continent from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. The Democratic party in
their governmental policyjarc steadily progress-
ing. always expanding and improving, giving
new life, beauty and permanent value to all
parts of the country alike. It is like the ever
rolling and ’resiatless wave» of the tide—like
the ever moving currents of the ocean, giving
life and health to everything in its course; it
never goes backward nor stands siili, hut moves
on like the planets «if the great solar system '
from which its policy is copied. It is like a
well tilled farm, a well furnished house w ith
everything plenty and in good order—and as
f.rujriMM i* a I‘tuc t*i->u toni, so thejDcmocrat-
ic parly is a progressive party and consequent-
ly must he the 1 •tuca*ian or while man'sparty.
Rkimbi.ic A State in w hich the sovereign tow-er »s lodged in rept esentati res elected hy the

citizens.
Itr.iM hi.k v\ Pertaining or ngftHMlhh* to the

nrinriplrs ol a Hfpublic; one who pielersa
Uepjihhc.
However well the foregoing definitions may

suit our ay«tem <*f Slate governments, it must
he plain to the mind of every man Ja'q'iainted
with the Constitution of the United States, that
it is not a Republic. Neither is it, as it is coni,
numb* ‘termed, a Federal lb-public. There are
features in our s> stein of general government
that neither belong to a UepuMic nor to % De-
mocracy, hut are entirely unique uml peculiar
to that government alone. Jefferson «nice said, *

a party would arine claiming to be Republican,
who would attempt lojsobverl the government.
A party assuming that name have now elected
the ehi-f magistrate of the country, and it is
evident that if llu*\ att-nipt lojpnt in practice
or carry oat the doctrine laid dow nin their
platform and proclaimed to the Wntld by the
representative and leading men of their party,
a dissolution or subversion ofour Federal line-
ernnieiit must l*«- the inevitable con.««*qiivure.
Like all other parlies tii.it have preceded it, th-
Republican party istnade up ofuli (hcclcmcnts

of opposition to the Democratic party, and :
many of them to Jthe system of government
und-r which we have nrrived at our unexam-
pled pr»i»periiy and greatness. Thik party,
like all opposition parties, has no fixed princi-
ples to bind them together; in the language of
John (J liner Idmtis. •* they have nothing hut
a sympathy of hatred f»r all Imnesier meg
than themselves.## They have no cohesive el- 1
nneiil except the prospect of the spoils. Rut
this new and apparently successful party, like
all its opjMtsition predecessor», contains in its
coni)-motion the nsslv «»f prema lure decay ; t!
is ~ft. .,tr*»' ./# if* hi or*ir, element. It
has uh*«-rhe«! that active, restless, turbiilcnt,
fjnufir.il ,%ho|;ii«»n party, whose revolting, ret-
r-igrcssive policy must be pursued, not,! irhlh
non art rehtrni to the it r* *nf n»'/r<**. Chimi-
tiii’ii, In li.msan«J all other inferiorraces of the
hinnaii family, and all other distinctions among
men. but tli.it of wealth, must he obliterated ;

if (hi* is not «Ioni», then tin* victorious Repub-
lican parly will be* lorn to fragments hy inter-
nal dissensions, mid the country in the mean-
time will have to remain in **if ayu », and must
he d» graded among the] governments of the
world, who will Wfi/.e upon the opportunity (as

ibev have done before under sirndar circuii)-

stances to insult us with impunity. Lithe
Northern Stales, Republicanism means nullili.
cation ; disregard «-f the.Constitulion ; defiance
to the law of Congress, and resistance to the
decision ofthe Supreme Court. In the admin-
istration of the gi-m-ral government, its domes-
tic policy will be matUt/y Lnadiiity, with a
dividi obedience to the will id foreign govern-
ments.

rorrui: Sovcrbivsxtt 7*»y>v/»//», means pleas-
ing. pertaining or suitable to the peojde ;
prevailing among tin- people; easy; plain.
Srr-rtiynty, imusiis supremacy ; supreme do-
minioii.

Syi Arrau SovKiitn.vrv—S*/naffer, means one
who squats or settles on new land, without
title.

Nox• IKTBitvCJtn*»x— lnf* rrrution, meansa state
ofcoining or being between; agency of per-
s ms between |>ersous ; inedtutioii ; interpo-
sition.
Popular Sovereignty, Squatter Sovereignly

and N«*n-Inter vent ion, were the rallying cries
ofa parly that «lone much to distract the opin-
ion and mislead tbc mind of the people during
the late election. Their principle! of govern-
ment i if they have any» apply entirely to the
unoccupied lands —to the Territories ; and here
they propose to give the */uatt*r supreme, un-
limited control of the public lands, as well as
the undisputed right to determine w hat is, and
w hat is not pr«»p«rty; mid if a conflict should
arise in this squatter kingdom, then by putting
the prolix of Non, to Intervention, they entire-
ly abrogate and abolish all the powers of (he
Executive, or Congress, to “ come between,”
to mediate, orcoerce by force, the factious spir-
it—the lawless violence and anarchv that may
reign and desolate the property and destroy
the lives of peaceable citizen! of the country-
Squatter torcrel/tity, politically, means inch
law ; it is common pnqicrty, which it has been
found by experience will not do for Indians to
live in peace upon—it is a denial of private
rights—it is the fruitful parent of anarchy and
crime, ri«>t, disorder and bloodshed ; and must
end in utter ruin unless put down hy the strong
hand of military power. It is a wanton disre-
gard of the right* and happiness of the people
—it is 4 total abandonment «if the truet reposed 1
in the law' making power of government by
the people; and whouldand will be visited with I
a dismissal from office of all who have proved ;
recreant to the performance of the duty to !
which they were assigned. It is a contempli- 1
hie abstraction, unworthy of an enlightened |
people. SERIATIM. I

llkumitaoc, Jan. 14, 1S«51.
*♦*

Wk received the following communication :
during tbc holidays and accidentally mislaid it, ;
which will account for ita min-appeai'ance at
an earlier dale. Wc hope “ Citizen/ will ex- j
cusc our carelessness. We shall hemiore care-
ful in the future :

El Dorado, Dec. 24,1880.
Dkab Democrat: Wc were much disappoint-

ed in not seeing your 41 senior** at our school
examination. We bad understood he was to
bo present, and knowing him to be a young
gentlemanof intelligence, wit and beauty, some
of the young lady scholars felt the disappoint-
ment the more keenly. He bad best be cau-
tious bow he disappoints dimity, for who knows
but what—he might be sorry, son.j time.

To say that be missed a rich treat, is not suf-
ficiently expressive. It greatly exceeded the
expectations of the most sanguine. Only u

yearago, our school numbered from five tonico
scholars, and \n the report of the School Sutter- '
in tendoni, this was put down asat a lowertittnd 1
than any other school in the county—notwith-
standing we had a good school room, and some
eighty or ninety scholars in the district, draw-
ing public money. The children were put down
as dummies, and our citizens charged with a
jack of public upirit. AW, our school num-

ben from forty to fifty regular scholars, and
hardly a day passes but applications are made
to admit children from other places.

Our school trustees pobably could not hare
found in the State a more competent teacher
than the present incumbent, Mr. Nathan John-
»*on. The trusted*, as also Mr. Johnson, have
been untiring in their efforts, but to the latter
more particularly may we give the credit for
the high stand our school has attained.

Time and space forbid my mentioning the
different classes; suffice it to say, ercry branch
in which they were examined, they showed a
thorough understanding of the subject. There
were present some seventy spectators, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather. The
report of the teacher showed some three hun-
dred risitors during the term, showing rcry
evidently the interest felt by parents and pat-
rons. Here let me suggest,) that it is a duty
which parents too often neglect, to visit their
schools often. It is certainly a gratification t°
note the progress their children are making*
but it is more so to the teacher and scholars to
lìmi their labors approved and appreciated.

Hoping you may make it convenient to be
present at the nest school examination, I re"
main, Vours, Ac., CITIZEN.

I’lackk VILI.R, Jan. IS, ISCI.
Missus. Kimtoics : There are certain local

questions of improvement connected w ith the
future interest of Ducervi lie, that certainly de-
mand the attention ofall.who deem this home,
or even those*who accept it a) a harvest-field
for the accumulation of wealth.

It is true w« are but a small community ;

yet, if I mistake not, there are in our midst,
ingredients for the successful consummation of
any important enterpiise that tends directly to
retain our present lucrative trade, and to adopt
proper measures for flic extension and future
growth ofthe same.

There esu be n<»question sustainedasregards
ih»; position of Dacerville, in being locate*!
•ipon what may be now considered the most
practicable route across the Sierra Nevada; the
pastumi present winterseason have proved con-
clusively that it is in fart the only route upon
which theCommerce of California can depend,
for the safe and speedy conveyance of passen-
gers, and the* transportation of freight to and
fn «ni the country w hich is now being developed
on the Eastern side of tin* mountain*. It is
almost impossible to calculate what the impor-
tance of that trade wilhbe—it is certain it w ill
he great ; and so far the people of Ululi Terri-
tory have evinced every disposition to make
this the r market of purchase, and it becomes
the paramount duty of bucine-*men, to aid and
assist every movement that tends to retain or
increase that trade.

Ducer county, for instance, has adopted 'un-
der survey of .Mr. Judah,i steps toward run-
ning a line of railroad through that countv,
leading East, that must necessarily, if consoni-
niatcd, reduce that commerce which is the life-
blood and vitality ofour traile, to which alone
we must look for future success.

Some months ago a contract was made by the
City of I’lacervillc, with Wrn, J. Lew is, Chief
Engineer, for thesurvey ofa railroad route from
this place to Folsom or vicinity, the result of
which was entirely successful, demonstrating
(he fact (hut an easy route could be adopted
from Folsom or Monte Cristo— the cost ofcither
of which would not exceed #1,*'44,'.*47 <53, al-
though one route was some four miles longer
than the other to Folsom. Thisestimate was to
cover every expense for road, carriages, depots,
water-stations and other particulars necessary
to place the same in complete running order.

As regards the cardinal results of railroads—-
"they not only attract travel and freight but
eresie them. In consequence of the saving in
time am! money by railroad transportation,
passenger* mid freight on the hue of the rood,
and for some distance on each side, are drawn
I»» it. For the same reasons many persons
travel who would otherwise stay at home, and
many brandies of manufacture and production
aie undertaken, which would not have been
profitable without the railroad, incontinence
of the expense of transportation to inarkdl.**

The estimated amount of freight at the time
of report, to this place alone > w hich haslargely
increased silicei was ld,ooo ions per annum,
and toother points in the county more,
making a total of 4tons per annum. The
average cost of all freight to this city is about
$•-*0 per tnn ; by railroad it would not exceed

per tun, thereby creating a saving for the
consumers, of s»•.* on each tun, or u total of
sr.".V""'»pcr annum, alter giving the merchant
the same legitimate protit for Lis wares that be
How receive».

The passenger travel to and from this place
is about «io.iN.Ni perannum. It costs each one
now traveling $7 ; by railroad they would be
enabled to perform the same journey for (he

sum of #.*», thereby creating a having of |120,-
o.m to this community, to be invested in home
improvements, mid certainly adding to the
wealth ofour own district.

In view of these facts, can itbe possible that
the people of Daccrville can stand idly by and
see all the success that tbc future promises,
without giving it the aid such an important en-
terprise demands? Will they let other points
reap (he rich harvest which should be theirs ?

Will they suffer the valuable improvements
which have already been made, to decay for
want of use? Will they allow the trade of
Eastern Utah, that now promises to be almost
unlimited, to be snatched from their grasp,
while they stand by and »ay, •* Let well-cnuugb
alone."

1 can only say for myself, that I am not dis-
posed to leave one w reath of success that justly
ami legitimately belongs to this town, in the
way of trade, unaccomplished. Hut success
requires (he united energica and assistance of
every member of the community. If united,
•* mountains w ill appear us mole-hills,” and
(hose difficulties which now seem almost in-
surmountable, can, by the determined action
of u people, be reduced to a practical bnsinews
operation. EDAW.

Political Organisation.
In the present disturbed state ofpublic opin-

ion, when tliosc who hare been placed in pub-
lic positions are at a loss to know what the will
or opinions of the people are, on the issues that
agitate the public mind and derange the orci i-
nary as well ns the general business of the
country, it would be well, as well us proper, if
not imperative ns a duty to themselves, that
meetings of the people should be held in every
precinct where, in their primary and sovereign
capacity, the disturbing questions now at issue
might be freely and fairly discussed, hnd their
decision be embodied in resulutionsur addresses
slating clearly and concisely what they think
just and right in the existing state of affairs.

believing that the National Democratic I’lat-
fonns, from 1030, down to that adopted ut
Charleston and Baltimore by the parly who
nominatedJohn C. Breckinridge for President,
contain the true interpretation, intent and
meaning of the Constitution of the Uuited
States, and the true spirit in which the Govern-
ment has been administered since the adoption
ofthe Constitution ; and believing that, by a

steady adherence to the doctrines laid down in
the National DemocraticPlatforms, and t strict
construction of the Constitution of the United
States, the peace, prosperity and happiness of
the people and the union of the States entirely
depend ; it is of vital importance to the welfare
of the country that] the party holding those
great cardinal principles should have a thor-
ough and active organisation, so as to enable
all honest men who have been deluded by the
cry of the demagogue, or some of the mischiev-
ous isms of the day, to curul themselves on the
side of truth, justice and right. The public
mind has been deluded, and it is only by thor-
ough organization that the truth can be dissemi-
nated among the people. Let early action be
taken and the Democratic party will soon be
prepared to meetand overthrowall Us enemies
no matter in what numbers or under whai
name or pretext they may come.

14 Truth is mighty and will prevail.*’
JACKSON.

sost Office Notices.
PlteerTllk Pott OlBce.

rfK MAILS for Saertmento, Sun Prancixro and
til parto of thin State, close every day at tbio

office aiV o'clock, P. M.
The mails for the Atlantic Statea and Europe,

via. Los Angelo*, close semi-weekly, on Wednesday*
and Friday* at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Steamer mall* for the Atlantic State*, close
on the 9th, 19th and 29th of each monili, letterato
lue sent by this route must be narked “ viaPanama.”

The Malls for Oregon and Washington Territory,
clone every day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mail* for Gristly Flat clo*e at this office
every Wednesday, morningat 6 o’clock.

The Mail* for Newtown close atti o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesday*, and Fridays.

The mails for Ccdurville and Indian Digging*
clone »t 6 o’clock A. M., every Monday ar.d Friday.

Thu Mail* for Cold Spring* and Coloma cloae ev-
ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o’clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mails
close Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturday* at

o’clock P. M.
The Mails for Canton Valley close on Sunday,

Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o'clock P. M.
The Mail* for Salt Lake City, close Semi-Monthly

on Wednesday morning* at T o’clock.
OFFICE HOURS Prora H o’clock, A. M., till 12,

M.; and from 1 till 5, P. M.. ( Sundays executed.)
On Scndavs—From 9 until It). A. M.« and from

8 until 4 P. M. A. 11. SPENCE. P. M.

Special Notices.
The Greet Medical Discovery.

SCO?ILL’S BLOOdTjD LITER STRIP,
FOE TUB CUBI OP

Sro/nhut, Syphilitic and Mercurial. Tiieeaeee,
Old Sore*, Stin Ifinca***, and all other

JiMiiiMr* trhich are cured hy aa
impure *fate of the

3 3 3 3 5j 3 3 5j
A wonderful cure of Scrofuloue White

Swelling ! !

Read the afatemrnt of Martin Rob-
bins» Jr*

Hi* was one of the worst ranco ever re-
corded I He now enjoys Hoursr lIP.AI.TII, and
ha- f.»r the part year done a* much work a* any
young man of his age ! Thiscure ha* excited hi*
friend*, neighbor*, and physicians, and even
tome of the Medical Family. One of
the Professor*, (Ur. R. «. Nrwton,) who was
called to see him a* a surgeon, not to prescribe,
was so forcibly impressed with the Remarka-
ble Curative Properties Oftill» Medi-
cine, that he ha* adopted it into hi* private
practice, a* well ahat the Coi.i.eof and llomutam.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. Id, liM.
Mk««e*. A. L. Scovn.L & Co ;

(» knti.embn—l w ill w itti great pleasure give my
testimony a# tow hat vour SAIKIrAKII-I.A AND
STILLI .\<»I A, or Blood and I*l ver Syrup,
ha* done for me. Some three and a half year*
-inn, I wa* attacked with a SrilOH’HH'S
WHITE SWELLING, which was attended with
most cxerutiating pain-! I tried varimi* reme
die*, ami had two ofthe host physicians oftheeily
(one of them a Pmfe-sor in nu Old School Medical
College,) and they Failed to «Ivr me nuy
Relief t I wa* soreduced that I was routined
to my lied forever three inuiith*. The nerve* and
muscle* of one leg were so contracted and drawn
up. that I COULD NOT WALK I had MOKE
THAN A DOZEN KENNING I*LEEKS on my
leg*, from which 1 t<n»k, from time to time, more
than fTNE HUNDRED PIECES OF HONE, nome
of them from three to four incile* long. I wa* re-
duced to almost a skeleton, and iry friend* had
given up all HOPES of mv RECOVERY ! I wa*
in thl* condition when I commenced the use of
your Blood and Liver Syrup. 1 have used
altogether some two dozen bottles of it,ami at the
time lODINE OINTMENT, whichyou advise to
u*r with It ; and lastly, the HEALING OINT-
MENT, given under the head of “ White
Hw rllliiß,’’ in vour direction*. lam now
ABLE TO ATTESI) TO BUSINESS, and my leg*
have become rn strongthat I walk without any dif-
ficulty—AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MY HEALTH.

Yours truly, MARTIN ROBBINS, Jr.
Residence on Eight street, between Mound and

John, No. 3*JI ; or at place of bn-iness, with Brow n
«e Villette, No. 4 east Fourth street.

Hrid an extract from the Cincinnati Medical
Journal, Voi. 5, page810, by it* Editor. Prof. IC.
8. NEWTON, in regard to this Remarkable
Cure S Iu While Martin Robbins was In the
very worst Imaginable condition, we
were called to attend him for a fracture ofthe leg,
produced by a fall. The indication* of a reunion
of the bone, under the circumstance*, were very
unfavorable, for he would *it. day after day, I*ICK-
ING OUT SMALL PIECES OF THE BONK,
which would slough off. I found him using Sco-
vili'* Preparation, tchieh he continued In
une until *s curetta* effected* We gave him no
constitutional treatment, being In attendance only
a* a surgeon ; yet we confess we had much curios-

itytoscr what could be done in a system so ei-

|rnaively diseased a* hi* was.” .
Will the a (dieted rail on the agent and get a

pamphh-t containing eertldeate* of cure* from w ell
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI ?

RECOLLECT that this Medicine i* war-
ranted to cure all disease*that are caused by an
IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD. Sco-
vlll's Blood nud Liver Nyrup i* COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETABLES, ami is
r) spkcti.v SAFE for CHILDREN to use, in ease
of sore mouth or eruptioiton the -kin. If MOTH-
ERS VAI. UK the health of their children, they
should eradicate the seeds of the disease before it
i* too late.

R«'jd the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cincinnati.

44 We hereby ceriti fy that we have been made ac-
quainted with Scovili*» Sarsaparilla and
Stillinola, or BLOOD AND LIVER
HYRI’P. The INGREDIENTS are entirely
vegetable, and no mineral enters into the
preparation.

W. 8. M ERRILI. &CO., Cincinnati.’*
Sold I»v Druggi-t* everywhere.
PETTIT & CHOATE, Agent*, Placerville.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent, San Francisco, 180

Washington street. o«7-Cm
—

Hall's Sarsaparilla, Yelloxv Dock
and lodide of Tula»* is prepared from the finest red
Jamaica Sarsaparilla and lodide of Pota**—admir-
able as a reNtorative and purifier of the blood—lt
cleanse* the system of all morbid and Impure mat-
ter—removing pimples, boil* and eruptions from the
*kln—cures rheumatism and pains of -all kinds. Al
who can afford should use it, as It tends to give
strength and prolong life. Sold by Druggist* gener-
ally, al |1 por bottle. R. HALL & CO., Proprietor*
Wholesale Druggists, 148 and 145 Clay street, San
Francisco. nl7-oiii

The Medical and Surgical Inalidite
Of Dr. L. J. C7APKAY, Is already aecured in a po*l
tino which places It, as well a* It* proprietor, far
above the assaults of envyand professional malice.
In the school* of France, thehigiie*t prises are often
awarded to practitioners in this department of Medi-
cal science, and they occupy with other*, an equally
lofty position In the profession. Ricord Isan Illus-
trious example, a shining light amongthe philoso-
phical stars of hi* age in Europe, and Dr. Cxapkay
has fully equalled him in this country, as a proof of
which, the Philadelphia College of Medicine compli-
mented him with a Diploma, and the honorary ad
eundent degree. Selectingtills a* hi* field of opera-
tion, although qualified ns a graduate of the Uuiver- 1
sity of Pestìi, and late Chief Surgeon of the Hunga-
rian Revolutionary army, for more extended labor*.
Dr. L.J. Cxapkay ha* bent hi* earnest attention to
the cure ofchronic ar.d private diseases, in which he
has become so great an expert that'he Is now re-
garded as the Lender in this branch of hi* profession
throughout the United States, and his portrait and
biography are published us matter of Interest to
their readers in the most exclusive journal*. The
Doctor's offices arc at his Medical and Surgical In-
stitute, on Sacramento street, corner ofLeidesdorff,
nearly opposite the building* of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company.
rr We ask the particular attention ofour readers

to the sworn certificate*of remarkable cures, in an-
other column of tlii* paper. jyl4-8m

3» BY PONY EXPRESS.

DISCOURAGING NEWS!!!
The roads being in such a wretched condition

that no heavy freight can bo shipped ; and having
laid in a large stock of good#, calculating to do a
44 big" basine»* .with my customers across the
Mountains, I beg to notify Saloon Keeper* and
Liquor Dealers that lam prepared to sell theta
choice article* of

BRANDY, WHISKY.
GIN, OJLD TOM,
RUM, ETC.,

Together with a large supply of
CASE GOODS!

ALSO,
Cigars, Tobacco, Playing Carda,

And many other articles, too numerous to mention,
belonging to the Liquor and Cigar busine»*, which
1 offer, for CASH, at San Francisco prices,freight
added. Those dealing in the above mentioned ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage tocall and sec
for themselves.

A liberal credit will be given to those who come
well recommended, and to those customer* who
have been prompt in their payments •heretofore.

I*. B.—All those whoare indebted to me for two
months or more will do me a favor by calling and
settling their bill*. [janl2J D. NEW BATEli.

NOTICE~TÒ~BÈTAIIiBRB

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
RENT.—The well known and old establishedJ. stand of D. NEWUAUEH, famous for the best

Cigars, Tobacco,etc., to be had, will be rented to a
respectable party, to doa retail business. Any In-
formation required can be had by applying at the
Store, on Main street.

I*. S —No parties need apply except those propos-
ing to sell (he choicest Segar* and Tobacco In the
market. jnnl'J

BATHS I BATHSI BATHS T
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS I

AT TUB
Oasi» Bathing and Shaving Saloon !

AND DKFOT FOR VANTINK'B
03-Compound Vegetable Hair TonioiJC* 1

For Rattorta,, Freaervln, «od Beautify In,
THE HUMAN HAIB.

Next door to the O.tU Saloon, Main it., Placerxllle.dW-Um J. VANTINE, FroprWur.

1 FOR SALE.
BUSINESS calling no. to the Eut, I with to .ellmy Store end Good.,>t American Fini ; alio,

; one half interni in my Store at Michigan Mat.
Each .toro i. located in a healthy and populou.
neighborhood, and duine a rood buiine...

: aiS-lf i. J. LAWYER.

Clothing, EJrg ffiooDg, 'Etc.
FALL AND want SUPPLIES.

A A ROW K All nr,
DSILNN IM

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS Ju.t received the Linfe, t nini Tip *t «.’print
Stuck of CLOTIIINO AN I) FURNISH INU

OOOUU ever brought tu till. .Market, culmi,ting
of the followingarticle, :

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GAITERS.BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,

THUNKS,
And a general assortment of

Gentlemen*» Furnishing Goode,
Alno, all kind* of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
suitable for WASIIOKTHAVKI.KR.S—uIIufwRich
u ill be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goodereceived every Week. j.r i

WOLF BBÓfHERS,
PL ACERVI!.LE, I 80»pRA.Tuolumneco.

Corner W;i*«hington andIron FrontFlore,
South Side of Main St. Hospital *ts.

Quick Sale* and Small Fronts.
IS OUR MOTTO.

WF, the undersigned, beg leave to call the xt-
*enlionwf the ladies and gentlemen of IM-*-

cerville and vicinity and I be public In general, to tin-
-IMMKNSK STOCK OF

spumo AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ofthe latest styles, Imported by us direct from Near
York and wbieh we eun therefore sell at the same
prices which other traders aie forced to pay in San
Francisco.

Our assortemnt of Fancy, Staple and Domestic
Dry <»«i ds, Gents’ Furnishing Goods of every de-
scription, and ail kinds of lloiise-FiirnMilng (ioods '
is too extensive to enumerate. We respectfully in-
vite the public to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. We will give satisfa» lion to
ell by selling better goods and Cheaper than the
Cheapest.

WOLF BROTHERS,
dl2-3m IMarervllle and Sonora.

A. BLOCH,
Wholesale anti Retail Dealer in

STAPI.E AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

llriek Store, Nurth Jude ( f .Main Street, Plnccrvltle
JKr-Ncw (ioods by every Steamer. j.inó-.Jjn

vlì11 L. ELKI'S,
Main Street, Plocerville, 1

Hus now in store, and is receivlr g by every Steamer,
the finest and latest styles of

CLOTHING,
Consisting, in part, of

Custom-made Black Frock Coats ;

Custom-made Black and Brown Business Coats ;
Silk, Cloth and Velvet Vests;
Black, Blue and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Boots, Mines, Huts, Caps—the latest fashions;
California-made Blankets, the best m the Market.
A large assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
Whieh will be made in the latest style, and guaran-
teed to flt. Also, u large aseortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
The best India Tanned Gloves and India Rubber
Coats—to which I Invite the attention of the Public.

1 he above goods swill he sold cheap for casi..
L. KLKt’S, Main street, Piacervi!?**,

(117 3rn opposite the Cary House.

G. P. MORRILL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

«2 I) HUG GIST,
AND DEALER IN

Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medidines,
OILS,CAMPIIKSK, ALCOHOL,

Window Glass, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, ETC ,

And all article. belonging to the Drug Trade,

ON THE PLAZA,
PLACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All ut the Lowest Itu'es.

rar Order < from abroad soliclte»!.

On hand, Fresh and Genuine

Garden Seeds.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT lOTI

Mollat's Medicines.
[ Pee In another Column. ]

REMEMBER,

Jnn.%l On tiikPlaza, Plackrvilln. [3m

SCIIREIBER’S BRANCH

FURNITURE and BEDDING
WABEROOM,

110 Main street. Two Doors above the
Keokuk House.

C. SCHREIBER,
, IMfORTEM OP AND DRALRR IN

I IRMTI RE AID DEDDL^G,
Of Every Description,

Pillow Slips, Sheets, Comforters, Pula. Curled llalr,
Moss, Bed I.ace, Sofa and MattressSprings, Twine,
Upholder’s Needles, Ac., 4c., constantly on hand.

SOLE IMIMRTKU OK
SANDWICH ISLAND PULU !

HU Sunsome street, HAN FRANCISCO,
[ 027] 10l Main street, PLACEUVII.LE,

A. TEDDER,
Sexton and Undertaker,

a-S Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sites of COFFINS. Will übo furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages,etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable te-tns.

A. VKDDKK also manufactures uud keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Saab, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads,

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
inudc of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory umUWtVeroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pia-
centine. sl2 Brn

CITY SEXTON and UNDERTAKER
JOHN ROT,* *DBALXR 111 AND MANCE ACTrttKR OP

Furniture, Matreuei, Bedding, età,
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufactures
to order, at short notice, and on reasonable terms.

Upholstering; Neatly Executed.
IT JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. Art

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the OtHce of the Democrat,

08 3m Plucervllle.

A. A. VAN VOORIVIES,
WnOLKUALB AND HKTAIL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggina,

lyMHk Brushes, Combs, Collars. Sin-C3MfIL
Horse Sheets and Blunk-l^^S^E

Bridles, Whips, Spurs, leggina,
. Brushes, Combs, Collars, Sin-,
a ches, Horse Sheets and Blank
ets, ate.

Together with a large and complete assortment of
LEATHER, CALP-BKINB. SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Pre.erT.li ve, Ac., Ac., all of which I, offered
at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
dll) Main .trect, Pl.cervlllc. (dm

B. W. KUBTER,
GENERAL BBOEI

Corner Celoma and Main atre
Ur Bniaa, Puckrtillr,

HAVISO made arrangement. | n Ban Fr.
which will enable me to All order, for a

of Merch.ndlie, at the loweat import price.,
tho mod liberal term., the attention of the 1directed to the tame, and their order, reap
solicited.

Particular attention win ,|,O he paid to I
ctiaae and aule of HEAL ESTATE, KROOTI
OF LOANS, LEASINO OF HOUSES, COLLE*

: and Drawing of Contract., Deed., etc.
I IF" Parile. desiring to have their Accou

Hook, arranged, or kept, will And the unde
prepared la attend lo 11, at a moderate charg

I Attention paid to ‘.he purchtec and naie of
Stock, and Claim.. (Jan.VJ E, \V. KUI

Choice liquors. See.
IMPORTANT

TO TIIK

FAMILIES AMD CITIZENS
Of FUcerrille and Vicinity.

WM. PONAIH'K, >Vhol'*«nl<* Liquor dealer, on
• the Plate, Main atrett, hat on hand u beau-

tifully 'elected stock ut
Fine Duff Gordon Sherry Wine,
Fine Harmony do do
Fine OldBurgundy PortWine,

Tffi'Uirr with a fine assort meni of highly Ila vomì
UtKNCII PRANDIK5, vis:

Job. Hennet ay. Vintrge 1860,
Old Otaro, Dupuy A Co.,

Old BiaqnH. Pioche A Co.,
Pine Old Bourbon Whisky.

Also a fine article of very ohi vintage of Pine Apple
Hum. The attention of Families fa particularly and
regretfully called to the almve amortnient.

IV. M. I>. having t«a<rd, for the lime being,
his Hairon, his whole attentimi will therefore In* given
to hi* Wholesale department. W. M. DON AHOk.

dill Main street. Ilacervi lie.
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FOR SALE IN CASES ONLY

ara aea■#

[WHISKEYS

WmJTewell&Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. >

SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE ABOVE WHISKEYS

nl7 ftm

Srtomg Jftarijfncs, Etc.
BUY THE BEST!

GROVER & BAKER

Have received the

PIHBT PREMIUM

on rutili

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

AND MACHINE XVORK,

AT TIIK

State Fair,

Mechanic’. Inclinile Fair,

San Joit Fair,

Stockton Fair,

Bay District Fair,

Petaluma Fair,

Marysville Fair,

AND, IN FACT,

EVERY PAIR OP 18001

Over Wheeler & XViUon’n, and all other,!

Thus unquestionably establishing

THEIR SUPERIORITY.

At th. GREAT FAIR, at Bt. houii, in Septem-

ber, and the STATEFAIR, at Naahvillc, Trim.,

THE FIRST PREMIUM

XVas awarded the OROVER Jt BAKER Machine,
and the Firat I‘remiumto the

Orover ft Baker Stitch I

Over the Shuttle or Lock Stitch.

These Machines are the moat Simple

inuse. Hew from two Common
Spool.. Hove no trouble-

some Bobbin or Pall.

Sew any and all Fabrics.
Make very Little Noise.

Are Quickly Learned and Operated.
Are not liable to Disarrangement.

XVc filarsele» perfect and rcllabls Machines,
and to ths thousands in uae can refer, at daily and
hourly recordln,, In their aatiifactory operation,

THIS UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESS.

Explicit direction, fur UM accompany sack
Machine, from which s child can, In s short Urns,
acquire a perfect eontrol sud malia,ement of it.
Scud fur a Circular.

B. O. BROWN, Agent.
91 Montfomcry etreet, San Franciaeo.

F. F. BARBS,
alO dm Agent for nacrrvHls.

fregai
MTKAÌ BAIA

-pr TifFrrg0r »«rtor »f rete.I ) lanie.l VT. J. Arcali, Inatte, «Tlh* hyik
Muti Oprili», Tnyrnhlp. D Bora*#
ni», notice i« herovy fives that 1 will «wr f#r MW)
at public auction,
On tha 23d dof of January* A* D. XM§^
At the Hour of 12 o’clock, w.,at Ihe reside»*#
Uryan, In mMTownships County and
one dark red irtecr, four year* old, marked WH» up-
per and lower hit on ff»e ri,filtrar, asmooth rear two
inchea on each «tifle-Joinf; ala», a fed a*d WWW
«leer, marked with upper and lower Wt al Indif***
of the right ear, and a «wallow fork In thejeft
«lio.it four year* old ; alno, It pale few SSWf» WWw
dwarf horns, with Wlil-e «ih»! In' (aNhead 1, iWWkad
with u|iH*r Ml In Ihe riehl ear and oiMtff W *

left ear, white borii tall, and about four year»old
theamue brine crlrnya taken up on Ihe W|o» off of
Decciiilier, K'd, by John Hryan, and duly |M«I| tn
pay Mieli «uni aa may be awarded anId John Bryan
for the expenik'M of keeping nIJ shove deacrlbra
«leer», and the cost». _ _

W. J. BI'RWCIX, Sherlf-December 22, 1 MW.

PROBATE NOTICE.
QTATK OK CAI.miUNIA. County of El Dor-

ado—ln the Probate Court. ,

Notice l« hereby fiven, that a wIH pwiwfjjwf 1®
be the last will and testament of li. 1. WATT, de
i'«u»«il, h*t* e-«*Mie into Ilio |ni»miuÌoO uf the «aid
Court, and rtl-o a petition praying that Lettera
Te»tiiuientary niam the Kditr of «aid deceased
may be granted to MAOI>ALI X WAT I*. or some
other »uitahle peraun, and that «aid will be admit-
ted to probate ; and that aald Court hse appointed
H.itunlay, the S'iti! day uf January, A !)■
10 oVlnek, A. M.,as the time for proving «aid will,
an I the hearing of «aid petition.

It) order of «aid Court.
, '*■' , Witness my hand, and the Beal of •aid

J L. « J-Court hereto uflixed, at Office lu the City
'
- of Piaceri tile, till* I(Ith day of Jsnmi*},

A. 1) Irt#;l.
jailIJ (J

WM.A JANUARY,Cirri.
lly OiibKN Sutiana, Deputy.

PROBATE NOTICE.
OTI TP OK CU.IPORSIA, Co Juty of El Dorado
I’ In the Probate Court.

I i the nulUer of the Estate of J. C. PRODGKII, De-
cenati.

All persons interested, are hereby notlfle^/to be
an t appear before the Court ufore«ald. In opeirCourt,
at the Court llouhc of«aid roimty, In the elty of Pia-
c *rv lie, on the Ithday of February, a. D. 1801, altlie
hour of ten oVlock, a. ¥., of «aid day, to then and
there «bow ranfie, if any they can, why an order
«botti I not be granted Oco. W, P.ir*'»n«« Admlnlalra-
tor of said K«tate, to tell no much of Ihe real proper-
ty belonging to snid estate an may be sufficient to pay
the debts and expenses of administration.

lly order of the Court.
# j Wllnttt my band, and the Beni of «nid

-! L. «. :• Court hereto affixed, al Office in Ihe City of
' ’ IMucci rll.'e, Ibis SDi dav of January, A.

I». I*6l. WM. A. JANUARY.CIerk.
janlS Iw lly OuukN Sqmhke, Deputy.

dONSTABTLE’S BALE.

HY Virtue of un Execution fo me directed, Issued
out of the Court of F. 11. Ilnroion, a Just ice of

•lie Pence in and for the Township, of FltCtrville,
'•••only of Kl Dorado and Blah; of Culiiornla, upon a
julg uent rendered therein. In favor of I). W. le*van
ami nguiu-d M F. Clayton, for the sum of one hun-
dred and ••ijfbt v-elgbt tiVluu dollars debt, and nine-
teen .*» ♦-bar,<l«4iur« costsuf «ult together wltli deeming
costs, I tuTVc levied upon and sel/.ed, ami will expos#
formile ut public auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court Mouse door in the city ofPlsccrvllle,
On the 4th dty of February, A. J>* lèdi,
at the hour of *i o'clock, p. if., all the rigid, title. In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant In
ind to Die f.rtrffwtng Jiruymity, tying and
being In the Towinditp, County and fit(Ue aforesaid,
10-wlt : That certain House and Lòt situated In Up-
mrr Placerville, bounded on lha north and west by
(tie property of Mrs. Knglefrlis. on tho cast by the
property of Mrs. Wilson, and on the south by the
proiwrty of N. Flsgg.

Witness my huud, lids Alh dor of Jannarv. IMI,
A. BIMONTON, Constable,

JnnlS-ts In and fur Placerville l'ÒWnshlp.

BOAD NOTICE.
VOTICI! is hereby given to all parties Interested»
1 x to appear before Die Hoard of fippervlf*or» of
FI Dorado County, Stale of California, At (heir regti-
kr meeting on theflr.n Monday of March. JfijL and
allow emise, If any they can, why a public highway
should not be opened leading from Coon Hollow to
Wehertown, and thence to Raker's llaneli on the Di-
amond Spring and Pleasant Valley Komi,

lly order of the Hoard of Bu nr visors.
• Witness my hand and the seal of Ihe Conn

t. «
My Court ofsab! County, thbfiih day of Jan-

( * * \ unry, a, n. ISOI.
’janli-td] WM. A. JANUARY, Clerk.

BRIDGE NOTICE^
"VfOTfCK Is hereby given that the undersigned will
i x apply to the Honorable Hoard of Supervisors of
Kl Dorado Counlv, California, at their regular meet-
ingon the Orsi Monday of March, a. D. 1861, or aa
soon thereafteras the same can he heard, for license
to keep a Toll Bridge across the Middle Fork of the
American River at Volcano Har, in said county, for
one year from the date thereof.

PATRICK GORDON.
January 7Ui, ISCI. Janl2-lm

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDEBS
iV THE PLACFJUVILLK AN!) HUMBOLDT} TELEGRAPH COMPANY.-At a meetingof Dio Stockholdersof this Company, held In Pia-

curville vii Die URI» day of December, 1860, the
following resolution was passed :

Resolved, That the Secretary he Instructed to
publish the adjournment of this meeting in the
Mountain Drmoorat, .Wmmrafo Union and
Afta <%i/ffarhla, to the £Vth day of January, 1801,
ot 7 o’clock, p. m., for the purpose of increasing
the Capitol Stock, according to previous notice ; to
amend the by-laws, and transact such other busi-
ness as may come before tho Htockboldere.

M. H. ELBTNKR,dl9-td Secretary I*. and 11. Tel. Co.
NOTICE.

IN pursuance of the Second Rule “For the govern-
ment of Die Hoard of Examiners," adopted hyDie Hoard on the >UHh of June, 1888, under the Act

of the*Jlstof April, 1808, re-organlalng Ihe Board,
requiring a public notice of all claims presented
against the* Btnte over fi'JOft. fur which there (i no
special appropriation. Wo hereby give n«»tlce that, at(he semi-monthly meetinguf Die Roani at Saera-
mento, on the #l«t of January, ls(l|. we will preaent
n claim of two hundred and fort)* one 92-100 dollars
ft24l 021 as (heamount due tuoi!account of supplies
furnished the State, by order of J. P. Haven,A. A.
(2. and <J. M. General.

L. H.RICHARDSON A CO.
Placerville, Jan. 19,1801. Janl2-8t

Or

COLEMAN’S qtARTZ MILL,
PATENTED APRIL 8, Isdu.-Thls Mill, which was

on exhibition at Die late Mtohnnlcs* and Bay
District Agricultural Fairs, in the city of San Fran-
cisco, and received the First Premiums, and also the
highest rccomiucndatluns from the Committee on
Quart?. Machinery of satd Fairs, unit which created
«o much excitement among those Interested Inquarts
crushing, we are now manufacturing, and are ready
to deliver.

Hy ihe tests which we have made, It fkr exceeds
our expectations and those ol others who have seen
It In operation. Weare now prepared to guarantee
this Mill to grind from throe to AwoTom
of«nuli p*r day, with thn. hsrM power,
unit, frani U*. tui.ll expeoa. Incurred tn running It,
to «lo Itrltcnjtcr tbun bjr .nr other known mow.
lit. Inw price of thl. Mill, rii ; «800, iiUere IIwlihln the rc.eh of «very Minin, '’’luminiIt, wcl,ht, complete, U only MM Ito., «nd I* mconatrnclMl Ih»! II can be clly t.ken «part,m thnt

no piece will exceed 2IKI lb*. In weight, thereby fWn,
It Ihe nilvnnt.n over nil other mnehtneu of Ihlu
kiitil. In Ihe facility ol trunrportutlon.

They .re now telling rapidly, anil nil deatroa. of
obtaining them are rr<|iir.teil in forward their order,
to BKIUH * UIdUI.KE, Agent.,

n?l*Orni. 116 Front .Ireel, ton Frauderà,
n t. iiisr. n. a, ctuTtT

II BIT & €ll ACE,
( srccKMons to l. a. imo» * co. )

Wlwlculc and Retail Dealer* la

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
LIQUORS, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, ETC..
r

OS THE PLAZA, OPPOSITE THE THEATER
<1261 PLArrnrtu.u,

1. H. NASH,
DIULU I,

STOVES, OP ALT* KINDS,
hardware.

Choice Cutlery,Etc.
MAIM STREET.

’

oppa.lt. th. Th.alre,
PLACERVILLE.

A general assortment of Tin, Oopper and SheetIron Ware, Stove Pipe and Trimmings. Aiwa va on
hand and mads to order.

CF* JOB WORK ofall kinds, donaal short noticeand warranted.
HYDRAULIC PIPES,

lime, Lent Pipe, Pump., Mining Tort*,,ie...|w*n
on hand, andfor sale low for cash. dl2-8m

W 7 Is. MABFIdB h OO*.
HOUSE. SIGH ANO OBJTAMBXTAL

paints;
Qlamier* and

CARRIAGES, tonnere,PUg.,Tr*«*pM ,,,|M ,tp.
gull**, kc., Painted *1 prie** to nil Ih* ll***.

WINDOW GLAM,
Jn.l Received and Ito ton, enÀFÌrOR

10,000 Fcetef WleiAll .In.,from Sxl9toMIM. ìlh,.v...|H|‘|°d|pÌintb. oils. VABiftaltfca,
Smalla, Turpenttn., Brnahte, OUI
Leaf. Bren»*, an.
|yOrder, frate ih* cani», tog «wfe a* --

leri*),promptly attended to;

deed Mala A, naar Mu

M. S

Next door tn * I ild—«il~R leeg

....

money loaned.ff*M M
FKMS!<*-’« On ItoPlato, PI

MA

Ttis Pwplr
Crow. Wll
lulling*,m 4 Hl»a M.
•on, helm of 018. L*
Yon uro HsrcUjr r«f«|l

brought Mgnfnal yootot Un
Ihe i>istrici ConH «MM I

lain! fllM ifcorcu»
• dayut «crvtef),

*

o.

Uhi
ilvc of II
of (Ma s
orrvcil out of Ulta
District, wlihld twon* “

Dialriot,Jhoii within
fault #ITrhofalcon

The m)<l action la
partition and dlvUlun

(Verni Its le Quarto UH."
110Boiinljif

' wll li the landa
longing. In Mod i>rlofi
aforesaid, hjf a sale thenthereof I
reed* of such sale between |
lug to your resjibrflfo Inti
yon f:ii| to Nppeiir nml MMV
above required, the suM Plaintiff l r
ugninst you fit said partition and J
cording I» Ilie nrayer of rttltf 0

lly order of lion. James Johnson, I
. WttnvM my hand, and II

i. a. ; Court herein afllxod, at i
- ’ IM.iccrUUr, this the Itlh Asft

IStio. \TM. X. JANÙA
f*. W. Hixnrasw, PTf 4* AlUf.

HUMMONB.
£VTATF OP. CAUPOIIMA, Ooouly t 4 0 Dorado.^

» Justice’s Court, Mountain Townaldp.
The People of the (Mats of Oa lift»mìa, lo S. O.

SIIIHI.KY. greeting : You are hereby wmmopnl l«
ap|*e*»r before mr. st nfy olffeoln Mountain Tawti*
ship, of the County of M,Dormlo, on ihoßd doff of
Pohruary, A. I) I>ol, at 1 o'clock. P. M., U aaawrr
unto (he complnlHt of Hiram Palmer, who saeg to
recover two hundred and two If- 100 dollaro, claimed
as due from you on à prumlmory onto, glvon by wan
hi Hiram Fulmer, for one hundred ana thlrty*H»ur
H.i-lou dollars, «luted August 80th, 1859, sod bearing
Interest at the rule «rf two per cfcnt.per month until
paid, which note Is on file In my office— when jodg-
incnt will he taken iigninst you for tli* said amount,
together with costs and damages, If you fall to up*
pent nnd answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Connfy,
greeting : Make Ug*i service and due return I

tilven under my hand this ISih day of October,
JOHN C. McOITIkP,A. 1). I>oo.

Justice of the Peace.

The proper affidavit having been mads and placed
on file In my office to authorise the Issuance of an
order of pithllrnliOli, It Is hereby ordered that the
above Summons he published In a newspaper puh*
lUVicd in Pluccrville, called the Motktai* Dnonur,
for a term of three months, commencing on Ihe Ad
day of November. 18ft), at the expiration of which
time service of said Summons sitali he deemednow»*
plcte. ("Ml M.n*J JOHN 0. IfcOCIRK, J. P,

BUMMON8.

to appear before ms, at my Office.
Tiiwnshlp, of the County of Kl iVirado, on lì
day of March, A D. IMI, ai S o’clock, p,

**«*

»''■ «Mtadatoa-afrt—■ b*»*

Plmwtlß.
m ik« ini

m. U
MH«pl•fW

•nr, yon to recover « W 100
due him from yon fog * wagaa
you.1 your apcclal inviane. aad reaaMl,bill on 01, In my .•«, wh.n Jntlgm**»
t.kcn agalnat yon for th. mid «manat,
with cotta .ml duufH, If you foil to a|
anawrr.

(Ilvrn uii.lcr my hand, thlaSlh J,yofDrermhgT,
A. U. IHCO. K. ,1. IIAKMOX;

juttlccortb. I'aaaa,

The proper nfllil.vlt having been ntl. and tied
in my office, lu authorin' the Iwuuir. •( an order
ofpublication. It I, hereby ordered that the «bar.
Summon, hr piihliabed in 'be II(ll'RTAIN I>tMU-
cn.tr, a nrwppaper pnfalirhrd in Piacere lilt, county
meiìetng oh rifi*”lnh, dnv
the expiration of which j—"l'-n'iiTfllnn mmlhtcervice of .ni J auimmina .hall he {

Iilven under my band thlaith day of Deca
IMO. F. H. lIABMOX,

dli-3in Juftioc ofthe Peace.

S'
BUMUOVB.

TATK OP CAUKORMA,Connie ofB I
In the Dlalriet Court of the Klerenth Judicial

Dialriel. WM. M. DONAIIUK. pfolntlV; ra. JOHN
UP.VI.IX, defendant. Action brought In Uw Up*
Irlct Court of tha Klerenth Judicial IHetrdct, aad lha
Complaint fllcd In lh« County uf B burnito. In Ihn

-------- -
-

-Office of the Ch rk of Mid blatrlct Cowl, la and
aald County and Plata.

The People of ih * Mat, of California, to
DKM.IN, (reeling; Yea arc herebyrequired
pear In an action bronchi aymlnat yon hr tho aba*,
named plalntllf, In thaDUtrM Carni affli* Mem*
Judicial nutrici, In andfor Hi, Comity of B banda.and to anawrr the Complaint Bled Iherain, within Ina
dayi, (r»rlnaive of the day of Mrrlce.)alter tho nor
vice on yon of till. Summon —lf aerred wlthla
County; If aerred ont of Mill County, hat wlthla
Judicial blatrlct, within loenly day»; or. If tor
nut of Hid I>1,1riot, then wlthla forty day#—
meni by default wIU bo takaa —■ '

“

action la brought to obtain
red and f«of two hundredand forty 01

amount du, upon n certain
given to Plaintiff, and <

ware, and mcrchamUH,
and held by Plaintiff,

» agalnat you, T
a Indgmaalfort ..

» QUO* d3iaia.aadIaMMS.
•al» pr malmary ante kffyaa

S 3
oncTfor coatanfimUi and

If you full to appear and anawrr Ih, aaU Orna .
■daini, a. above required, tho Hid Plalattff wilt (aha
Judgment agaluit you for MM MMi,

‘

coda, according to Ihe prayerof
lly order of lion. Jame, John(on, County

nld County.
tVllneva my hand, atirf (fio oralI \ '

{ l. ». iCourt htfets al
<
~ 1 PiaccrTlllc, thU Ih,

1S0I;
Ill'MK i Sl m, Attorney, for

Binrml'i uu,
BV VtItTUK of a certain lodgment tad dMgfd,

rendered In the blatrlct Court, In and for Sta
County of Kl Dorndo and Statu of California, of
which the following la n cony, I# wit
Ptatk or Cauronjtia,

_

Ila
L*

Canforata, ,i

County of n Dorado, I
JKKOUK 0. DAVIP, Plaintiff,

In(ho PUtrtct Coartof Ba
11 ih Judicial Dtatrlat.

JOHN HITCIIKNS and
MARY HITCH(NS, hla Wlfo,

T. B. W. * ‘Non, on thin dny, 8. W. Snodorooa appenrhMaa
cannaci for Plaintiff, and Van Guilderand IIamata i
Mie Uefendnnta, iqwn motion oft *

for Plaintiff, and by exprem agnamiat of
‘

' '«fonaaat, Ilia nrdn»«d.a(lea, plaintiff and dclmaani,
and decreed that a partition ho hadtedeacrlbed rani calata, alt mated
Stale of California, and more
no follow, ; and Mint If. J.
County, bo and he It hereby t|
herein, with direction, poWw
lha unte. In like manner
are mad, under «

I, of Ihn Utat
tag* of each ule, I* Mil*

_
nr, iw*

term, towU. -ThH
Keltry Townlhip, obi
Creek and Ranebdrl
woat of th* vlUago •(
and «omaMMlafat a
runningInto aaM hill

• thotiMnd feet InthrH .
commencing again ni th, uma

.

pine tree, nnd running Mieti cc In a
Hon all hundred feat, making Ibre

h, and ofa•lx hundred feel in length.

the

appunta,
and matita

si isles of dralfctr

al Ha
um.

orjptrtar.
In a »uU

point,te

to embrano all Ih* angjfa. diptand aptmaf a
toorrithe aam* having beeirtomierly known aa

Gopher Claim," aubaequently at "Tha
Claim,” and alili later aa "'Tha Clarendo
together wlMiall Improreraenta thereon, or
or appurtenant llwrclo, Including lha *

erected thereon, and known OB the “

Milt," »ndalto tho railroad leading (Mm I
HidQuart- ■ -

“arto I -ode."
Decreo rendered December Bth, A. b. IMS.
Therefore, by virtue of the ahoee dec PH

of ule, I will expooe (a publlo nkt, at '
”

- - rof llacei “lloutc door, la Ihe city ofVincereste,’
On the 13thday of January, ▲.
At 10 o'clock, A. H.,all the right, title
c'alui of the ahoee named Jerome 0.
MIT, and John Hltcblnga and Mary 1,
wife, defendant». In and to tha property
raid decree and ardor of amie, In
the condition! therein deacrlbed.

W. J. BtTRWKIX,
Piacervi!),, Dec. 23, IMO.

QT At ahor, tale la poatponed uadi Ihg

Firit day of FabniaPy, A. D.

ih.

m
At 10o'clock, A. a.,by arder tMJwriUalaW. J. BV

Vlaecrvllte, Jan. 1,1801.

BHIBimSAU.

BV YIBTITKof aa ordaroTa
tl ~ ’ “

‘
the Cltrk’toffice of the Hotbl

lb, llth Judicial Dlatrtet, la i
cunnty, o
Urctatb*i

Disi rist. 1r mmAShlwMMViti

1
On Uhd

and hgati
hundred
real thrraaa
aam,-Amai-. ...IMO, togalhar «Uh th*

- at ‘

X3v

CLX -,

axr,:


